
AboriginAl recruitment 
strAtegy 1998
The Aboriginal recruitment strategy was 
introduced in 1992 to increase Aboriginal staff 
within Homeswest from four to 10 per cent and 
this was achieved in 1998.

IMAGE rIGht
Homewest’s indigenous staff, 1998

Western AustrAliA’s first 
government-Assisted 
housing scheme 1912
The Workers’ Homes Board, formed on 20 February 
1912 was Western Australia’s first Government-
assisted housing scheme. In 2012, the Board is 
known as the Department of Housing.

‘Of all the measures passed this sessiOn, 
the Bill enaBling wOrkers tO prOvide 
hOmes fOr themselves will dO mOre in 
the directiOn Of assisting Our wOrkers 
thrOughOut the cOuntry than any Other 
Bill we have passed.’
Premier John Scaddan, 5 December 1911

IMAGE LEFt
Premier John Scadden,  
State Library Western Australia 008875D

DID you know? 
In 1911, Perth had the highest rental rates of all 
Australian capital cities.

The firsT 
‘forTified 
casTle’ 1913
The Colonial Secretary in 1911 famously described 
workers’ homes as ‘fortified castles for the working man’. 
The first worker’s home was built in Forrest Street, East 
Fremantle and is still standing today. The property was built 
through a ‘leasehold’ agreement where the owner rented 
land from the Government and built his property on it. 
Repayments were 11 shillings 11 pence a week, equivalent 
to $275 in today’s money.

IMAGE LEFt
The first home built by the Department, East Fremantle, 1913

Today
In September 2011, the Department launched one of 
the nation’s largest shared home ownership schemes to 
help more low-to-moderate income households achieve 
the dream of home ownership. Under the shared home 
ownership scheme the Department co-owns up to 30 per 
cent of the property which reduces the purchase price of 
owning a home. The homeowner can eventually buy-out 
this portion over time.

IMAGE LEFt
SharedStart development in Mirrabooka

World WAr i hAlts 
operAtions 1914
World War I broke out just two years after the Board came 
into operation. The Board had to suspend its activities due to 
staff enlisting for service, a shortage of building supplies and 
uncertainty about future Government funding.

IMAGE bELow
War documents of Workers’ Homes Board clerk, Reginald Cornish who died from wounds received in 
action on 9 September 1916. NAA: B2455, CORNISH R H.

todAy
The Department continues to explore a range 
of innovative housing construction options 
including a recent successful pilot project 
utilising structural insulated panels. A study 
is also currently underway to determine 
the benefits of rammed earth being used in 
construction, particularly in the North West for 
Indigenous communities.

IMAGE LEFt
A house built with structured insulated panels in Innaloo

‘even the poorest man 
among us will be enabled 
to own a home of his own 
– a home that will last for 
centuries and with no cost 
of insurance or repair.’
Thomas Edison

‘The Brownlie Towers project 
was featured as a focal piece 
at the australian Planning 
institute’s Jubilee conference 
in adelaide in 1967, for its 
highly commended layout  
and liveability.’

‘the scheme will prOvide cOmfOrtaBle hOmes fOr returned 
sOldiers at a minimum cOst, and at the same time prOvide an 
additiOnal avenue Of emplOyment fOr the returned.’
Deputy Commissioner of WA, 1919.

IMAGE LEFt
The first War Service home as it stands today

pOpular areas fOr war service hOmes included scarBOrOugh, 
wemBley, victOria park, flOreat, sOuth perth, dOuBleview, mOunt 
pleasant and manning.
IMAGE rIGht
War Service homes, Collie 1947 State Library Western Australia 008014D

boArd seeks Advice from 
thomAs edison 1913
In 1913 Premier Scaddan contacted US inventor 
Thomas Edison to enquire about his latest 
invention, a concrete mould house. The design 
was found to be expensive and ‘a handyman’s 
nightmare’ and was never adopted by the Board.

IMAGE LEFt
Thomas Edison beside a model of his concrete house

fAiled inter-WAr group 
settlement scheme Adds to 
housing shortAge 1921
The Commonwealth Government’s Group Settlement Scheme 
invited 6,000 families to migrate to Western Australia with the 
promise of a prosperous farming life. The scheme was a social 
and financial tragedy and resulted in hundreds of the Board’s 
settler cottages being abandoned and people being displaced.

IMAGE FAr rIGht
Group Settlement Scheme poster encouraging British families to migrate to Western Australia.  
State Library Western Australia 005823D

IMAGE rIGht
This Type 7 cottage represented typical low-cost housing provided by the Board during the 1920s and1930s.
The design was often used in settlement housing in country areas such as Manjimup, Augusta and Denmark. 
State Library Western Australia 005152D

DID you know?
In the 1920s the State Government 
drained Herdsman Lake to develop the 
area into agricultural lots and settlers 
housing. In 1930, the Board, on behalf 
of the Department of Lands, built 40 
identical timber cottages on the fringe 
of the lake for settlers interested in a 
farming life. 

The scheme was eventually 
abandoned due to the infertile 
soils and settlers being unable to 
repay their loans during the Great 
Depression. Today, only one of the 
timber ‘Type 7’ cottages remains and 
is heritage listed.

IMAGE AbovE rIGht
Draining Herdsman Lake in the 1920s. State Library Western 
Australia 031639PD

IMAGE rIGht
The only remaining settlers cottage at Herdsman Lake

sir chArles mcness – 
helping those Whose feet 
fAltered 1930
Sir Charles McNess was a wealthy Perth businessman 
who donated more than £90,000 to the establishment of 
the McNess Housing Trust, twice as much contributed by 
the State Government of the time. 

The Trust assisted to build 477 low-cost timber cottages 
for Western Australia’s needy and was administered by 
the Board from 1930 to 1968.

IMAGE FAr LEFt
A floor plan of a typical McNess Housing Trust timber dwelling

IMAGE LEFt
Sir Charles McNess

building supply 
shortAges creAte 
chAllenge for 
boArd 1920s
Western Australia suffered a major 
shortage of building supplies during 
the 1910s and 1920s which made it 
difficult to build houses affordably.  
The Government entered into State-
run timber mills and brickworks in 
order to maintain reasonably priced 
building materials.

IMAGE bELow
Timber mill in the South West 1910s. State Library Western Australia  
BA198/254

kEy DEvELopMEnts 1912 - 1932
MEtropoLItAn
armadale, fremantle, leederville, midland, rOleystOne, sOuth perth, suBiacO, swan view, victOria park.

Country towns
alBany, BrOOme, BunBury, BridgetOwn, Bruce rOck, BusseltOn, cOllie, cOrrigin, dOwerin, geraldtOn, 
harvey, kalamunda, katanning, kOOrda, kununOppin, lake grace, gOOmalling, manjimup, merredin, mOOra, 
mOunt Barker, narrOgin, nOrtham, pilBara, tOOdyay, wagin, wOngan hills, wuBin, yOrk.

kEy DEvELopMEnts 1932 – 1952
MEtropoLItAn
Bassendean, Bayswater, BelmOnt, BrentwOOd, cOtteslOe, dOuBleview, east fremantle, eden hill, flOreat, 
hamiltOn hill herdsman, hiltOn, innalOO, kalamunda, kOOngamia, kwinana, manning, melville, midland, 
midvale, mOsman park, nedlands, nOrth fremantle, nOrth perth, OsBOrne park, palmyra, redcliffe, sOuth 
perth, swanBOurne, willagee, victOria park.

Country towns
BOulder, BOyup BrOOk, BunBury, cOllie, denmark, dOnnelly river, geraldtOn, harvey, kalgOOrlie, katanning, 
merredin, nOrtham, nannup, palganup.

kEy DEvELopMEnts 1952 – 1972
MEtropoLItAn
applecrOss, armadale, ascOt, Balga, BelmOnt, Bentley, BiBra lake, BrentwOOd, carlisle, city Beach, 
clOverdale, cOOlBellup, dianella, dOuBleview, emBletOn, flOreat, fOrrestfield, girrawheen, hamiltOn 
hill, hiltOn, innalOO, karrinyup, kOOngamia, kwinana, langfOrd, lOckridge, maniana, manning, melville, 
midvale, mOunt lawley, mOunt pleasant, nOllamara, nOrth Beach, palmyra, pearce, Queens park, redcliffe, 
scarBOrOugh, shentOn park, st james, suBiacO, swan view, tuart hill, welshpOOl, wilsOn, yOkine.

Country towns
alBany, BrOOme, BunBury, BusseltOn, capel, carnarvOn, derBy, esperance, exmOuth, geraldtOn, harvey, 
kalgOOrlie, katanning, killarney, kOOlyanOBBing, kununurra, manjimup, merredin, narrOgin, nOrtham, pOrt 
hedland, rOeBOurne, wagin, warOOna, wittenOOm gOrge, wundOwie, wyndham, yOrk.

kEy DEvELopMEnts 1973 – 1992
MEtropoLItAn
alexander heights, armadale, Balga, Ballajura, BeacOnsfield, Beckenham, BeechBOrO, BelmOnt, cOOlOOngup, 
dianella, ellenBrOOk, fOrrestdale, fOrrestfield, girrawheen, gOsnells, hamiltOn hill, helena valley, 
henley BrOOk, high wycOmBe, innalOO, karawara, kelmscOtt, kOOndOOla, langfOrd, lOckridge, maddingtOn, 
mandurah, marangarOO, maylands, middle swan, midvale, mirraBOOka, parmelia, pOrt kennedy, 
rOckingham, sOuth lake, st james, strattOn, warnBrO, willettOn, yangeBup.

Country towns
alBany, Beverley, BOulder, BrOOme, BunBury, BusseltOn, carnarvOn, cOllie, derBy, geraldtOn, kalgOOrlie, 
katanning, karratha, kOjunup, kununurra, manjimup, meekatharra, mOOra, mullewa, pinjarra, rOeBOurne, 
sOuth hedland, wickham, wittenOOn gOrge.

kEy DEvELopMEnts 1992 – 2012
MEtropoLItAn
alexander heights, armadale, Ballajura, Banksia grOve, Bayswater, Beeliar, Bertram, BiBra lake, BrightOn, 
BrOOkdale, Butler, clarksOn, dianella, ellenBrOOk, fOrrestdale, gOlden Bay, hammOnd park, harrisdale, 
henley BrOOk, jOOndalup, keralup, langfOrd, leda, leeming, mandurah, mirraBOOka, neeraBup, nOrth Beach, 
Orelia, Quinns rOcks, rOckingham, stirling, strattOn, swan view, waikiki, warnBrO, wellard, wilsOn, 
wungOng, yangeBup.

Country towns
alBany, Bremer Bay, BrOOme, BunBury, dalyellup, denmark, geraldtOn, kalgOOrlie, katanning, mOOra, 
narrOgin, sOuth hedland, tarcOOla, wandina.

post-WAr 
reconstruction 1945 
The post-war period brought about a massive 
population increase in Australia due to large 
intakes of European migrants and a baby boom. 
Housing quickly became a priority which led to 
the Commonwealth introducing its first national 
housing scheme, the Commonwealth Housing 
Agreement. The agreement provided the Board 
with funding to build 20,000 homes in ten years 
– accounting for 41% of housing built in Western 
Australia at the time.

todAy
The State Affordable Housing Strategy was 
initiated to provide 20,000 affordable homes 
by 2020. The strategy provides housing 
opportunities including private rental and home 
ownership for Western Australians.

IMAGE rIGht
The Herald, 1945

during this time 
many suBurBs were 
created sOlely By the 
cOmmissiOn including 
willagee, hiltOn park, 
hamiltOn hill, manning, 
BrentwOOd, melville, 
sOuth perth, BelmOnt, 
redcliffe, midvale, 
innalOO, dOuBleview 
and kOOngamia.

emergency AccommodAtion 
sought in ex-Army cAmps 1946
Converted army dwellings were established in several 
areas around Perth to house homeless families 
immediately after the war. By the Fifties, some 525 
families were living in the camps, which encountered many 
problems including complaints about lack of hygiene, 
rowdiness and over-crowding.

IMAGE rIGht
Allawah Grove ex-army camp The West Australian ©

these camps were in 
leightOn, sOuth guildfOrd 
(allawah grOve), wemBley, 
fremantle and hiltOn park.

creAting kWinAnA – 
the first industriAl 
toWnship 1950
Following the approval of a £40 million oil 
refinery in Kwinana, the Commission set 
about creating its first industrial township, 
carved from the bush at Cockburn Sound, 
12 miles south of Fremantle.

By 1954, Medina, the first suburb in 
Kwinana, was a fully developed suburb 
comprising of 641 houses and nine shops.

The Commission went on to develop 
communities for several other major 
industrial ventures including the US Navy 
Communicaton Station in Exmouth and La 
Port Titanium Ltd in Bunbury.

IMAGE top LEFt
Aerial view of Kwinana Oil Refinery, 1950s State Library Western Australia 
258845PD

IMAGE LEFt
The Bowie’s were the first family to move to Medina

IMAGE rIGht
The West Australian, 1954

commission plAys 
leAding role in 
stAte’s plAn for 
decentrAlisAtion 1950s
In 1950, the Commission created the Country 
Organisation Section to assist the State 
Government’s policy of decentralisation. 
Regional areas developed during this time 
included Manjimup, Nannup, Denmark, Tone 
River, Donnelly River and Palgarup. To assist 
growth in the State’s agricultural industry, 
the Commission built over 800 houses in 
the Wheatbelt and eastern districts, with the 
majority located in Northam and Merredin.

AboriginAl housing 
introduced 1953
In 1953 the Commission implemented 
the Native Housing Scheme – a State-
funded scheme which signalled the 
Department’s first official entry into 
Aboriginal housing. 

The Scheme was established to address 
‘the immediate necessity to provide 
permanent homes to replace dilapidated 
and insanitary bush humpies.’

The first Western Australian home built 
under the scheme was in York in 1954. 
The first metropolitan home was built 
later that year in Eden Hill.

IMAGE rIGht
The first metropolitan home allocated to an Aboriginal family

‘there is every likelihOOd 
Of the family having, fOr 
neighBOurs, white peOple 
On either side.

there is nO cOlOur 
segregatiOn.’
Excerpt from Sunday Times newspaper article, Natives 
leave shack for new home, 1954

Today: oNe iN every NiNe
Post-war, many suburbs and areas were built purely for public housing. Today, the Department 
works towards a one in nine strategy, which disperses public housing across the community to 
one in every nine houses, creating a more diverse and socially better outcome.

IMAGE rIGht
The refurbishment of the Fort Knox building in Fremantle will house a mixture of seniors, people with disabilities and shared equity homeowners.

DID you know?
In 1957, pre-selection housing was 
introduced which allowed prospective 
home-owners to select from 54 one, 
two, or three-bedroom standard house 
designs created by the Commission. 

Alternative plans in either brick or 
timber-frame construction were 
available for ‘practically all designs’ 
and minor alterations and a variety 
of colour schemes meant the house 
designs were unique, while still being 
low-cost.

IMAGE bELow
An example of pre-selection housing

DID you know?
By 1961, the majority of the 
Commission’s metropolitan houses 
were brick veneer. This followed the 
1950s trend of pre-cut housing, which 
was used to erect homes as quickly as 
possible after the war.

IMAGE FAr LEFt
Brick veneer house 1961

IMAGE LEFt
Floor plan, 1961

flAt AccommodAtion 
for seniors 1959
The first block of flats specifically built for 
seniors built by the Commission was in West 
Perth in 1959.

The flats provided accommodation for 
‘elderly couples desirous of living in the city 
environs.’

IMAGE LEFt
West Perth flats illustration

todAy
The Department partners with a variety of 
community housing organisations to develop 
affordable seniors housing. The Bethanie 
Peel Community Housing development in 
Coodanup provides 96 new one and two-
bedroom apartments to seniors and won the 
Seniors Living category at the 2011 Urban 
Development Institute of Australia Awards.

IMAGE LEFt
Residents of Bethanie Peel Community Housing

housing regionAl 
Workers 1964
In 1964, the Government Employee Housing 
Authority (GEHA) was created to provide 
accommodation for government employees 
based in the country. 

In 2006, the Authority merged with the 
Department of Housing and Works and 
became known as Government Regional 
Officers Housing (GROH).

IMAGE FAr rIGht
GROH in Broome 

IMAGE rIGht
Government Workers Home, Kununurra, 1960s Courtesy of Aerial Surveys 
Australia, State Library of Western Australia 268189PD

todAy
GROH provides accommodation for 
workers in 58 Government agencies in 
over 263 locations throughout regional 
Western Australia with a stock of more 
than 5,500 houses state-wide.

DID you know?
In 1962 Western Australia became the second 
Australian state to host the British Empire and 
Commonwealth Games. The Commission was 
responsible for building the athletes village of 
150 units which housed representatives from 35 
different countries.

The village was absorbed into suburban housing in 
City Beach after the Games.

IMAGE FAr rIGht
Village house. State Library Western Australia 257506PD

IMAGE rIGht
Australian, Ken Roche, just beats his Kenyan competitor to take first place in the 440 yards 
hurdles. State Library Western Australia 257506PD

commission expAnds  
regionAl offices 1970
In 1970, with almost 13,000 housing units spanning the State’s non-
metropolitan area, the Commission developed a decentralisation 
plan to establish an additional five country centres in five years. 
Offices were opened in Albany, Bunbury, Geraldton, Merredin and 
Port Hedland.

IMAGE FAr rIGht
State Housing Commission Regional Office, Geraldton, 1970s

IMAGE rIGht
Collecting rent door-to-door, 1970s

AboriginAl housing 
responsibility hAnded over 
to the commission 1972
Previously, the Native Welfare Department had assisted 
the Commission to select areas where housing was 
most needed as well as suitable tenants for properties.In 
1992 the Commission was given responisibility for this.

The first project undertaken solely by the Commission 
was the development of remote Aboriginal communities 
in the North West.

These communities were known as ‘tribal villages’ and 
were built and designed mostly by the local Aboriginal 
community as part of a self-help scheme which involved 
Commission supervisors teaching local people building 
and maintenance skills.

IMAGE top rIGht
The first remote community was completed by the Bardi people at One Arm Point, 120km north of 
Broome in 1977. The community included 42 houses, shopping facilities, a school and sheds.

todAy
Today, the Department engages in many 
Aboriginal housing projects through 
state-funded initiatives and federal 
funding under the National Partnership 
Agreement for Remote Indigenous 
Housing. The Improving Water Quality 
in Remote Aboriginal Communities 
initiative, launched in 2012, will provide 
$12m towards better drinking water for 
28 remote Aboriginal communities and 
electricity upgrades at health clinics in six 
remote communities.

IMAGE rIGht
Mother Megan with son Logan. The family were one of the first to move into 
the new 24-bed Burraluba Yura Ngurra Workers Hostel in Halls Creek which 
offers supportive accommodation for Indigenous workers and trainees (2011).

1974 refurbishments 
for homes built 
prior to 1961
In 1974, the Commission underwent a major 
renovation project to upgrade its housing 
stock built prior to 1961 to ensure they met 
modern standards.

Upgrades included replacing wood fire 
stoves with gas and electric ovens and 
installing hot water systems.

IMAGEs
Before (right) and after (far right) photos of laundry upgrades.

DID you know?
After the town of Carnarvon experienced 
severe flooding in 1980, the Commission 
developed a new housing estate to assist 
residents who had been permanently 
displaced by the natural disaster.

The estate, which opened in 1982, comprised 
44 units and a large multipurpose unit.

IMAGE rIGht
One of many new houses for Carnarvon residents, 1982

toDAy
In 2011, another regional town, Warmun, was 
also devastated by floods with 90 per cent of 
houses destroyed or damaged. In just three 
months, the Department re-built 17 homes 
and an emergency accommodation facility to 
allow the community to return home.

IMAGE rIGht
Rebuilding Warmun, 2011

first community 
housing progrAm 
estAblished 1984
The Local Government and Community 
Housing Program was introduced to better 
involve local government and community 
groups in the provision and management of 
affordable rental housing. 

The program assisted people with 
disabilities, people in need of crisis 
accommodation, youth and women with 
small children.

todAy
St Bart’s homeless shelter in East Perth was 
delivered by the Department in partnership 
with the community sector.

The shelter features 12 crisis units, 42 
transitional beds for homeless men and an 
aged care facility.

IMAGE bELow
St Barts 1984

providing better 
Access for people 
With disAbilities 1986
Following the introduction of the Policy 
for Disabled Persons, staff, including 
occupational therapists, were employed 
to assess the unique housing needs of 
applicants with disabilities to ensure equal 
access to public housing.

Nine years later in 1995, the Access 
Home Loan Scheme enabled people with 
disabilities to purchase or build a purpose-
designed home of their own or modify an 
existing home to cater for their needs.

IMAGE rIGht
A Homeswest home-owner enjoying her lowered kitchen bench, 1986

todAy
Construction undertaken through the 
Commonwealth stimulus programs is 
100% universal design, enabling people 
with physical disabilities to access housing 
without any structural barriers.

DID you know?
In 1985 the State Housing 
Commission adopted the trading name 
of Homeswest as part of a program 
aimed at creating a new image for the 
authority which provided more of a 
‘human face’ to housing.

In 1999, Homeswest became the 
Ministry of Housing followed by the 
Department of Housing and Works in 
2001. The name was changed to the 
Department of Housing in 2009 when 
the Works function was moved to 
another government agency.

elleNBrook - our 
largesT JoiNT 
veNTure 1991
In 1991 Homeswest and Sanwa Vines Pty Ltd received approval to commence 
a joint venture in Ellenbrook which is, to date, the largest joint venture to be 
undertaken by the Department. The residential development aims to provide 
housing for 35,000 people by developing 13,000 lots.

Today
Today the Department partners with a variety of private developers to build new 
estates such as Ellenbrook. Recent estates include Golden Bay near Mandurah, 
Wungong Reach near Armadale, Harrisdale Green in Harrisdale and Oyster 
Harbour in Albany.

the right to buy 
scheme 1992
Homeswest introduced the Right to Buy 
scheme which gave tenants in selected areas 
the chance to buy their rental home.

IMAGE rIGht
Former Premier, Richard Court congratulating the 1000th buyer under the Right 
to Buy scheme.

 Of the 13,700 prOperties which 
were availaBle fOr sale, 2,716 
tenants tOOk up the Offer.

depArtment receives World 
hAbitAt AWArd 2000
The Department won the World Habitat Award for its New 
Living Project in 2000. The international awards recognise 
organisations which provide practical and innovative solutions 
to current housing needs and problems.

The New Living Project was one of Australia’s largest urban 
renewal projects, improving areas such as Lockridge and 
Kwinana by reducing the social housing stock to 12 per cent 
(previously up to 50 per cent in some areas), reducing crime 
rates by 50 per cent and increasing property prices in affected 
areas by 12 per cent.

IMAGE bELow
Refurbished housing in Kwinana, 2000

south hedlAnd begins urbAn 
reneWAl 2005
In 2005, the Department embarked on a $50m expansion of the 
South Hedland New Living Project, as part of the Government’s 
innovative plan to revitalise South Hedland.

todAy
South Hedland New Living Project won the 2011 Judges’ Award at the 
Urban Development Institute of Australia awards. The project involved 
the refurbishment of over 480 houses, planned development of 1,000 
residential lots and improved public infrastructure.

IMAGE bELow
South Hedland New Living Project, 2011

todAy
The Department launched its 
Reconciliation Action Plan in 2011.
The plan aims to increase cultural 
understanding, provide improved 
employment opportunities and strengthen 
relationships with Indigenous people

thEn

pre-cut housing hAlves 
construction time 
during boom 1950s
To keep up with the housing demand following 
the end of the War, the Commission began 
contracting timber mills and merchants to 
supply timber-framed, four bedroom cut-out 
houses for despatch and erection in country 
districts and remote areas. In 1956 an improved 
finish and variation in design enabled the precut 
housing to be adopted in the metropolitan 
regions. 

IMAGE LEFt
Pre-cut housing in Brentwood, 1950s

now

thEn

now

thEn

War service 
homes acT 
iNTroduced 1917
Unofficially termed ‘homes for heroes’, the War Service Homes Act was 
introduced in 1917. 

The Scheme ran until 1974 and assisted more than 30,000 ex-servicemen 
and women who served in World War I, World War II, Malaya, Korea and 
South Vietnam. At its peak, during the post world war years, more than 60 
per cent of homes built by the Board were war service homes.

IMAGE FAr rIGht
The first War Service home, Mt Lawley 1919, The West Australian ©

now

thEn

now

thEn

The greaT 
dePressioN hiTs 1929
During the Great Depression, the Board allowed applicants who were viewed as victims of the 
depression to defer their repayments and extend the term of their loan to further reduce future 
instalments.

IMAGE LEFt
The unemployed march in Perth’s CBD during the depression. State Library Western Australia 049248PD

firsT sTaTe miNisTer for 
housiNg aPPoiNTed 1947
With the requirements of the Commission increasing threefold following the war, housing was given its own ministerial 
portfolio, making Liberal Premier, Duncan McLarty, the first Minister for Housing in Western Australia. Prior to this, the 
Treasurer was responsible for the Workers’ Homes Board activities.

IMAGE LEFt
Minister for Housing, Premier Duncan McLarty. State Library Western Australia 816B

ex-servicemeN 
receive reNTals 
uNder scheme 1950s
Ex-servicemen were entitled to up to 50 per cent of houses allocated under the 
Commonwealth-State Housing Rental Scheme. Most people fully supported this priority 
as a ‘well deserved right’, however some younger people, who were too young to serve 
in a war, voiced their frustration at the preferential treatment.

IMAGE rIGht
Serviceman returning from war, The West Australian ©

thEn

thEn

iNTroducTioN of high 
rise BuildiNgs 1956
The first high-rise building built by the Commission was Wandana flats in Subiaco comprising 242 units and 
within walking distance of the city centre. High-rise buildings provided solutions for small families and the 
increasing number of elderly couples and singles who were in dire need of accommodation close to amenities.

Social issues soon arose around high-density living, including vandalism and violence. The Commission was 
accused by the media of building ‘ghettoes’ and creating ‘one-class estates’ which segregated the poor.

IMAGE AbovE LEFt
Wandana flats 1956 State Library Western Australia 004667D

IMAGE LEFt
Interior, Wandana flats 1956 State Library Western Australia 004663D

now

now

TraNsiTioNal housiNg 
for aBorigiNal 
families 1960
In an attempt to overcome the problems Aboriginal people encountered with the abrupt shift from 
humpy-style accommodation to a house in an urban neighbourhood, the Commission introduced a 
transitional housing scheme.

Transitional houses provided very basic accommodation on the outskirts of town in areas known 
as ‘native reserves’ or ‘native settlements’. After a period of transition, families moved into standard 
Commission housing.

IMAGE AbovE rIGht
Mrs McVee and her family outside their transitional housing in Merredin Aboriginal Settlement, 1963. The West Australian ©

IMAGE rIGht
Kindergarten on a Native Reserve, Pinjarra 1963. The West Australian ©

BroWNlie ToWers 
BuilT 1970
Brownlie Towers was built in 1970 in Bentley, providing 504 units of accommodation including 
cottages, terrace housing, two and three-storey walk up flats and two ten-storey blocks of flats, 
together with facilities for day-to-day shopping.

IMAGE LEFt
Brownlie Towers 1970s

Today
Brownlie Towers and the surrounding precinct are currently involved in an 
urban regeneration project which will increase private ownership and public 
transport while enriching the area.

IMAGE LEFt
Brownlie Towers today

thEn

now

a Push ToWards home 
oWNershiP 1980s
Following an amendment to the Housing Agreement Act in 1978, the Commission was given approval 
to act as a lending institution. This allowed for several schemes to be developed during the 1980s to 
encourage tenants to transition into home ownership.

These schemes included Keystart, the Aboriginal Purchase Scheme, the Home Purchase Assistance 
Scheme and the Small Loans Scheme. They assisted tenants to purchase their current rental or to 
move into the private home ownership market by providing a mortgage and/or deposit support.

IMAGEs
Housing Minister Pam Beggs with the first family to receive a loan under the Homeswest Keystart Scheme, 1989.

Today
Keystart Home Loans have assisted more than 80,000 Western Australian households to become 
proud homeowners since 1989 – lending a combined total of over $8.3 billion.
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deParTmeNT lauNches 
sTaTe affordaBle 
housiNg sTraTegy 2011
The State Affordable Housing Strategy was initiated to provide 20,000 affordable homes for Western 
Australians by 2020. The strategy provides housing options including private rental and home 
ownership for Western Australians.

The strategy involves new and improved partnerships with private developers and non-government 
organisations to increase supply and diversity.

IMAGE bELow
Stella Orion Apartments, Success 2012
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1920s 
wEstErn AustrALIA suFFErs sEvErE  
buILDInG MAtErIALs shortAGE

1921 
FAILED Group sEttLEMEnt sChEMEs 
InCrEAsE nEED For housInG

1946 
EMErGEnCy ACCoMMoDAtIon souGht In 
Ex–ArMy CAMps

1953 
nAtIvE housInG sChEME IntroDuCED

1962 
CoMMIssIon buILDs EMpIrE  
AnD CoMMonwEALth GAMEs  
AthLEtEs vILLAGE

1974 
rEFurbIshMEnt projECt IMprovEs 
hoMEs buILt prIor to 1961

1992 
thE rIGht to buy sChEME LAunChED

1977
FIrst AborIGInAL rEMotE vILLAGE 
CoMpLEtE At onE ArM poInt, north  
oF brooME

1978
AborIGInAL housInG boArD EstAbLIshED

1964 
GovErnMEnt EMpLoyEE housInG  
AuthorIty ForMED

1928
4,365 housEs buILt to DAtE, wIth ovEr 
60% unDEr thE wAr sErvICE hoMEs ACt

1947 
FIrst stAtE housInG MInIstEr 
AppoIntED

1947
workErs’ hoMEs boArD rEpLACED 
wIth stAtE housInG CoMMIssIon

1956 
hIGh rIsE buILDInGs IntroDuCED to 
MEEt post-wAr nEED

1956 
CoMMonwEALth-stAtE housInG 
AGrEEMEnt ALtErED to FoCus on hoME-
ownErshIp rAthEr thAn rEntInG

1970  
brownLIE towErs buILt

1970 
CoMMIssIon ExpAnDs rEGIonAL 
oFFICEs to MEEt GrowInG nEED

1980 
CoMMIssIon IntroDuCEs sEvErAL 
hoME ownErshIp sChEMEs

1980 
sEvErE FLooDs DEvAstAtE CArnArvon

1996
sChooLs In housEs InItIAtIvE 
LAunChED to provIDED tEMporAry 
sChooLs In DEvELopInG ArEAs

1997
20,000th kEystArt hoME  
LoAn ApprovED

1984 
FIrst CoMMunIty housInG  
proGrAM EstAbLIshED

1998 
AborIGInAL rECruItMEnt strAtEGy 
rECruIts 10% AborIGInAL stAFF

1999
DEpArtMEnt rEnAMED MInIstry  
oF housInG

2000 
DEpArtMEnt wIns worLD  
hAbItAt AwArD

2001
housInG MErGEs wIth works to 
bECoME DEpArtMEnt oF housInG  
AnD works

2005 
south hEDLAnD urbAn rEnEwAL 
projECt LAunChED

1986 
DIsAbILIty housInG poLICy IntroDuCED

1988
nEED For MorE sInGLEs   
ACCoMMoDAtIon EMErGEs

2009
thE DEpArtMEnt oF housInG  
AnD works spLIts Into two  
sEpArAtE DEpArtMEnts

1989
kEystArt sChEME LAunChED

2011 
stAtE AFForDAbLE housInG  
strAtEGy LAunChED

1929 
boArD ExtEnDs rEpAyMEnt tErMs For 
tEnAnts As GrEAt DEprEssIon hIts

1950  
CrEAtInG kwInAnA – thE FIrst 
InDustrIAL townshIp

1950  
CoMMIssIon pLAys LEADInG roLE In 
stAtE’s pLAn For DECEntrALIsAtIon

1950s 
prE-Cut housInG bECoMEs 
InCrEAsInGLy popuLAr

1957 
prE-sELECtIon sChEME IntroDuCED to 
ALLow stAnDArD housE DEsIGns to bE 
vArIED ACCorDInG to pErsonAL tAstE 
AnD AvoID rEpEtItIon

1930 
MCnEss housInG trust EstAbLIshED

1930 
hErDsMAn LAkE sEttLEMEnt 
DEvELopED

1959  
onE oF thE stAtE’s FIrst sEnIors 
ApArtMEnt bLoCks CoMpLEtED In  
wEst pErth

1934
buILDInG on LEAsED Crown LAnD 
bECoMEs An InCrEAsInGLy popuLAr 
ChoICE For workErs

1939
worLD wAr lI suspEnDs  
buILDInG opErAtIons

1945 
post-wAr rEConstruCtIon 
CoMMEnCEs

1945
FIrst CoMMonwEALth stAtE housInG 
AGrEEMEnt IntroDuCED

1950s  
Ex-sErvICEMEn ALLoCAtED 50% oF 
housEs unDEr thE CoMMonwEALth- 
stAtE housInG rEntAL sChEME

1960 
trAnsItIonAL housInG sChEME For 
AborIGInAL FAMILIEs IntroDuCED

1960 
brICk vEnEEr hoMEs bECoME thE 
LAtEst trEnD

1972 
DEpArtMEnt oF nAtIvE AFFAIrs hAnDs 
FuLL rEsponsIbILIty oF AborIGInAL 
housInG to thE CoMMIssIon

1991 
LArGEst joInt vEnturE EstAtE 
LAunChED In ELLEnbrook

1991
InDEpEnDEnt AppEALs trIbunAL 
EstAbLIshED

2011
DEpArtMEnt wIns prEMIEr’s AwArD 
For ‘DEvELopInG thE EConoMy’

1911 
workErs’ hoMEs bILL IntroDuCED  
to pArLIAMEnt

1912  
FIrst wEstErn AustrALIAn 
GovErnMEnt-AssIstED housInG 
sChEME EstAbLIshED

1913 
AvErAGE Cost oF buILDInG A  
housE Is £500

1913  
FIrst workEr’s hoME buILt  
In FrEMAntLE

1914   
worLD wAr I hALts boArD opErAtIons

1917   
wAr sErvICE hoMEs ACt IntroDuCED

1919
FIrst wAr sErvICE hoME buILt  
In Mt LAwLEy

CELEbrAtInG 100 yEArs oF AFForDAbLE housInG
1912-2012

CELEbrAtInG 100 yEArs oF  
AFForDAbLE housInG 1912-2012

This historical display commemorates the Department of Housing’s centenary. From its humble 
beginnings in 1912, the Department has grown to play a vital role in developing Western 

Australia’s economy, providing innovative and affordable housing solutions to hundreds of 
thousands of low to moderate income earners.

 Today’s Department has been shaped by lessons, challenges and achievements of the past 
100 years. Some of these defining moments are featured in this display which provides a 

chronological timeline of the Department’s history.

Please note: This display features photographs of aboriginal people who may have passed away. 

tIMELInE kEy
The icons below have been designed to help you navigate your way through the  

Department of Housing’s history.

historical events War service homes

housing design high density living

housing schemes aboriginal housing

urban renewal regional housing

did you know key developements

Government of Western Australia 
Department of Housing


